Lead Instructors:

**Jon Reigstad, PGA**
- Director of Instruction Keller Golf Course

**Betsy Larey, LPGA**
- Former College and High School Golf Coach
- Combined 36 years of teaching/coaching experience

Contact:

**Jon Reigstad**
651.335.2510
kellerteachingpro@gmail.com

**Betsy Larey**
651.470.2297
betsylareygolf@gmail.com
The Girls Golf Academy is an all-inclusive summer program designed for girls in 6th - 12th grades who play, or want to learn how to play competitive golf. The program includes an initial private lesson, weekly small group instruction, Tuesday morning league play, Sunday evening practice on the course with the instructors, and matches with other clubs during the summer. Instruction will include full-swing, short game, putting, on-course strategy and mental game strategies.

The Academy uses the latest technology to facilitate a faster learning process for each player. This includes Trackman, K-Motion Vest, Boditrak, and V1 Swing Software. The combined technology provides immediate feedback to strengthen skills. We use proven drills and training aids to facilitate a better understanding of the golf swing.

**Location:** Keller Golf Course

**Dates:** June 10th - August 18th

**Cost:** $495

**On-Course Play:**
Tuesday morning league, 8am
Sunday evening on-course play and practice session
Club matches

**Group Instruction Options:**
Mondays: 5:30-7:00pm
Wednesdays: 10:00-11:30am
Thursdays: 4:00-5:30pm

**Private Instruction-**
By Appointment